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NEW QUESTION: 1
What interfaces can you use during the step Define Action when setting up a BPF?
A. Manage Books, BPC Web, BPC for Word
B. Journal, BPC for Excel, BPC for Word
C. Data Audit, BPC for Excel, BPC for PowerPoint
D. BPC Administration, BPC for Excel, BPC for Word
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to create a servlet filter that stores all request headers to a database for all requests
to the web application's home page "/index.jsp".
Which HttpServletRequest method allows you to retrieve all of the request headers?
A. String[] getHeaderNames ()
B. java.util.Iterator getHeaderNames ()
C. java.util.Iterator getRequestHeaders ()
D. java.util.Enumeration getRequestHeaders ()
E. java.util.Enumeration getHeaderNames ()
F. String[] getRequestHeaders ()
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 3
加重ランダム早期検出メカニズムによって実行される2つのアクションはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください）
A. キューがいっぱいになるのを防ぐことで、輻輳を緩和できます
B. ITはプロトコル検出をサポートしています

C. 優先度の高いパケットをドロップする前に、優先度の低いパケットをドロップします
D. 高い粒度でさまざまなフローを識別できます
E. 優先度の高いパケットの配信を保証します
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation
Weighted Random Early Detection (WRED) is just a congestion avoidance mechanism. WRED
drops packets selectively based on IP precedence. Edge routers assign IP precedences to
packets as they enter the network.
When a packet arrives, the following events occur:
1. The average queue size is calculated.2. If the average is less than the minimum queue
threshold, the arriving packet is queued.3. If the average is between the minimum queue
threshold for that type of traffic and the maximum threshold for the interface, the packet is
either dropped or queued, depending on the packet drop probability for that type of traffic.4. If
the average queue size is greater than the maximum threshold, the packet is dropped. WRED
reduces the chances of tail drop (when the queue is full, the packet is dropped) by selectively
dropping packets when the output interface begins to show signs of congestion (thus it can
mitigate congestion by preventing the queue from filling up). By dropping some packets early
rather than waiting until the queue is full, WRED avoids dropping large numbers of packets at
once and minimizes the chances of global synchronization. Thus, WRED allows the
transmission line to be usedfully at all times.
WRED generally drops packets selectively based on IP precedence. Packets with a higher IP
precedence are less likely to be dropped than packets with a lower precedence. Thus, the
higher the priority of a packet, the higher the probability that the packet will be delivered
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